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CHAPTER X

V V V

RAND hung up the telephone
receiver with an anxious ex-
pression on bis face Nolan
must keep away from tbishe

muttered tensely let him take a train
or go to sleep or bury himself if be
wants to It Bartclmy or Dupuy gets
hold of him after Ive shown my hand
tberoll be the merry dlI to pay
and it they Hud him they might suc-
ceed

¬

In coaxing 1 wander If Nolan will
stick f wonder If Nolan will stick ho
kept repenting over and over to himself

Tho noise of voices raised In IndIgna-
tion

¬

broko In upon him from the outer
hall at hU right Oh thats a chest ¬

nut some one cried bos always out
always when I come

The editor glanced around and saw
Sylvester Nolan leading In his friend
Powell the poet

Youre not out are you old m1Df
asked young Nolan of Brand Whos
that fly duck that tried to keep mo
from coming Inf

Im sorry Nolan Im very busy to-

night
¬

and youll have to excuse me
Im very busy

Brandy old boy I como In on busi
ness Want to get a job for my rleud
Powell here Hes a poet Ho drag
Kcd the wan eyed rhymester up to
Brands desk

The editor looked Powell over
Wo dont carry poets on tho pay-

rolls
¬

be grunted
Hut just look nt this one Ic

wow let Mr Brand soo your ode to the
opening of tbo Omaha exposition lie
went In the competition with this

Powell banded the poem to Brand
And 1 see he cane out with It

snorted the newspaper man
Yes sir agreed Powell faintly
People havent time for poetry

commented Brand
Thats what Ive been trying to tell

10 wow put In Sylvester He was
lam after his time

How would you like to be a report
rrr asked the editor

Powells eyes gleamed with n slckl
rotor that showed that bo was en
Ilimed

A reporter Oh yes sir he sold
Brand took down the phone
Hello Give me night city editor

please Hello That you Ive got a
tub hero named Powell Please give
him n weeks trial Report to city ed ¬

slur
Whom Is be Ilrr asked lowell

bewilderedYoure
reporter now Find out

Yes sir Ho started toward tbo
hall door

Over hero Powow cried Sylves ¬

ter leading hint In tho opposite direc
lion

Joe Dillon now added to the man ¬

aging editors troubles by again com
lug Into the office

Thank you Mr Brand he began
Could you spare me a llttl car tarot
Brand tossed him n quarter Never

mind now bo said Say Joe go out
with that cub tonight It will give

Uov would you like to ben reporter
you something to think about and you
can show him ns much In a night ns
bed learn lu a month alone Mr Dil ¬

lon allow meto present you to Mr
Sylvester Nolan Mr Dillon broke mo
Into the business said tbo editor to
tho newspaper owners son

Sylvester drew a ponderous wad of
bills from his pocket and offered the
top one to the old down and outer

You watat to handle my friend Po
wow with gloves advised Sylvester
Hes just full of temperament
The old newspaper man Indignantly

refused the money which young Nolan
held out to him and plunged out of the
office

The poet stood a mute witness to
theproceedingsGo

commanded Brand
Thank you sir and Powell darted

frlghtenedly after Dillon
Who Is that old joker asked Syl

Tester df the editor
Ho was the best reporter that the

0tktY1 j

WEili± tile matter with hunt
BoozeToo

Well a fellow ought to
learn to control himself remarked
Sylvester pompously Now Brandy
old Joy I want to ask you just one
more favor tonight In reference to aI
little actress friend of mine Miss
Gucncvlcro McKenzie

Ohcomodont
Run her picture in a prominent

place wont your Sylvester banded
Brand a photo Miss Guenovlcre Me
Kenzle Dont you know her Shes
In the second row at the Tyroll and
Its a darn sbamo Pvo got a libretto
for her later on Cant you help her
out and get her a small part nowT

Im afraid that Is hardly in my

lineYoud
bo doing a favor to the

show for shes good enough to bo a
prima donna Shes been kept back by
jealousy Told mo so herself When
will you have It in tomorrow

I scarcely think we can do that
sort of thing In tbo Advance Wo
dont print pictures of chorus girls
unless theres some good story about
thorn lost jewels barred from a ho
tel on account of a dog divorce or

Sylvester broke In rellovedly Oh
bos been divorced

Has she When
Lost year
Thats dead Watt till her next

She doesnt go I-
nWbywbywont you do It stain

mered the young man who deeply ap¬

predating tbo fact that ho was his
fathers son yes Indeedfailed to com ¬

prehend how any employee ou the Ad-

vance could refuse him anything
Shes1 tho cutest little girl you ever

saw you old gazoot You stick to roe
and ill give you
ou Interest In this
paper some day
Why she was
In

That All may-

be responded
Band rising to
Iud the conversa ¬

lion but the Ad ¬

vance doesnt Is ¬

sue passes to the-
stage entrance

Sylvesters jaw
fell In his aston
Islnnent at this
unexpected blow
anfl after a mo-
ment utter vain
ly endeavoring to

lie <inserted the point find appropriate
of the lead JCIuIIwonts for a reply

bo went out of the room
Brood was Impatient because of the

precious time that bad been wasted
Ho had work to do and little time In
which to do it and It was the most
Important work ho had ever done In
his life
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LEGISLATURE
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greseman Ben Johnson assisted In
framing tho resolution which auth-
orized Senator Combs and him to
draft the rules Ho said that he was
Incorrect In stating that Johnson as¬

elated In framing tho rules
Senator Combs stated that John¬

son had no part in framing tho rules
but only In framing the resolution

Senator Combs said bo bad no
apology for tho rules

Senator Linn said that at the Limo

Johnson was present be Linn and
Combs had not been authorized to
frame the rules Ho said that John
ton was not present when tho rules
were drafted

Senator Hogg sent up a resolu ¬

tlun from tho committee on military
affairs asking the senate to author ¬

lie It to employ an attorney to prose

Prevent and
Relieve Headache

It gives me great pleasure to
be able to refer to Dr Miles
AntiPain Pills as the best rem ¬

edy we have yet had in our
house for the prevention and
cure of headache My wife who
has been a constant sufferer for
a number of years with above
complaint joins me in the hope
that they may fall into the hands
of all sufferersJOHN BUSH

Watcrvlcit Me
Used Them Four Ycdrs

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
arc the best I ever tried for the
relief of headache I have used
them for nearly four years and
they never fail to give me relief
I have tried many other rem ¬

anybetter
JOSEPH FRANKOWICK

854 Trembly Av Detroit Mich
There is no remedy that will

more quickly relieve any form
of headache than
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
The best feature of this re¬

markable remedy is the fact that
it docs not derange the stomach
or leave any disagreeable after¬

effects
Druggists everywhere tell them If

first package falls to benefit your drug ¬

monelMILES ikhart Ind

oc

II cute tho investigation Into affairs
of tho adjutant general as directed
by the assembly

II Senator Cureton moved to amend
by requesting the attorney general

IThisIThu Hogg resolution was adopted
by a toto of 23 to 7

New Bills Introduced
Now Mils wero introduced aa fol-

Io
¬

S B IHW II Smith Act fix ¬

ing penalty for destruction of fish
by shootingS

Samo senator Fixing
the last Friday in March as Arbor
and Bird Day-

S B 146I T Smith Abolishing
tho office of assessor and placing
work In magistrates-

S B 147 nepeallng the dog tax
lawS

11 148 Exempting old soldiers
from pnilng poll tax

S B HInopealstate racing
collimI Ion statute-

S n 160E M Taylor Appro¬

priating 16000 for monument t>
Kentucky soldiers at Shiloh Pork
Tenatrsee

8 B 151 Providing assistant
commonwealths attorney in the
First Judicial district

S B 1620 A Taylor Provid ¬

ing that all railroads bullded during
the next seven years shall have tax
exemption for fifteen years and if
bullded within five years to have
exemption for twenty years

S B 163 Authorizing the state
treasurer to pay interest on state
warrants

8 B 1C 4 Tlchenor Appropriat ¬

ing f 10000 tot Kentucky monu ¬

ment at Sbllob
S B 1GG Defining the crime of

abortion fixing penalty
S B 156The school text book

hill
Session Extended

Senator tombs sent in a resolu ¬

tion providing that the Cincinnati
Enquirer the CourierJournal the
Loulsvjllo Herald and the Lexington
Herald be laid on tho desks of tho
membersSenator

Burnam offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that tho Kentucky State Jour¬

sat bo substituted for the Lexington

HeraldFight
Over Newspapers

Senator O A Taylor seconded
this motion

Senator Combs called for the yeas
and nays Senator Eaton mado the
point that any amendment was out
of urder Ho Will not sustained

Senator Cureton moved to amend
to add tho Kentucky State Journal
to the list of papers In the resolu ¬

tion and Senator Burnam withdrew
his resolution In favor of that of
CuretonSenator Wyatt offered amendment
adding the Frankfort News

Senator Eaton objected to consid ¬

eration of any amendments and the
fonato adoped the report of the
committee without amendment All
senators on tho whisky side of the
county unit fight voted against the
acceptance of the Frankfort news¬

papersSenator
Watkins offered a bill ex ¬

tending the jurisdiction of Judges
of city courts

Senator Thomas offered a bill to
protect trine and fish creating a
state commission of four members

Senator Watkins moved that when
the senate adjourn it bo to Monday
at

noonSenator Thomas moved an amend ¬

ment that the senate adjourn at once
until Monday

The second reading and referring
cf bills was then ordered Senate
bill No1 the unit bill was read by
the clork and Just as he finished
President Linn quick as a flash

saidReferred to committee on rell¬

gion and morals
Senator Thomas was un his feet

and objected President Linn said
Following a long lino of prece ¬

dents I referred this bill and can ¬

not revoke this action If tho sen¬

ator wishes to appeal and will re¬

duco his appeal to writing with two
signatures it will bo considered

Senator Thomas at once prepared
his appeal which was signed by
himself and Senator John L Vice
and J J Watkins Tho appeal asked
that the bill go to propositions and
grievances

President Linn called Senator
Newcomb to the chair while the
appeal was being put Senator New
comb declined and Senator Eaton
was named to preside

President Pro Tern Eaton said
that his understanding Is that tho
clerk would state tho question

Senator Linn raised the point of
order that tho appeal could not carry
with it a motion

Appeal Is Put
Senator Thomas corrected the lan ¬

guago of tho appeal The question
was then put Senator Thomas arose
and said that in Justice to tho people
of Kentucky this appeal should be
rondo Ho said that any delay as
far as he ts concerned has been
brought about because ho know that
tho committee on religion and mor-
als Is against the county unit bill

But ho said there is a larger
question Are there other commit ¬

tees framed so as to kill any other
legislation which might come before
thorn

Senator Linn said Senator Thom ¬

as was In error
Senator Thomas resumed

Thomas toasts losses
Well that Is my opinion and I

wont take It back Any lawyer hero
would say that this bill should go to

the committee on Kentucky statutes
I believe that tho committee In

question waS framed to cboko to

1

Qrerrdeath tho unit question TMre
I repeat It was an outrage when we
empowered two gentlemen to prepare
our rules I blush when I look bock
at It that I sat hero blindfolded and
voted for these rules I am ashamed
to think of tho district I represeht
when I look back on what I have
permitted I

An assault and battery under
these rules has been committed
here for two days I say that It any
of you want this bill crucified send
It to tfio committee on religIon and
morals If so it will never como

back I

Senator R B Brown said that the
eyes of the people of Kentucky fire
on tho senate of Kentucky lie re-

ferred to his willingness to join
with the county unit people in hav¬

ing the measure referred to some
committee other than religion and

moralsII

Wo cant fool by cur efforts here
the good people of Kentucky whet
want this bill I think wo ought to
send this bill to some committee1I

favored by the unit people Then It
can como up and be reported and
voted upon1 I

Senator Newcomb sold that the
time had come to make the situation
clear that ho was not tho custodian
of the vote or conscience of any
senator except his own Ho said he
had labored for thirtysix hours to
clear the matter Up so that legisla ¬

tion cbuld go on unhindered I

Senator Newcomb said he went to
throe of the champions of the unit
measure and told them that If they
would meet him somewhere along
the line that ho would try to bring
to them the votes of fifteen or six-

teen senators to refer the bill to a
compromise committee This and a
second offer he said were tentative ¬

ly made and tentatively declined
He said he1 thought that the Ken ¬

tucky Statutes committee was the
one he favored but that the unit
supporters refused to strike hands
with him and send tho bill there

He referred to the charge that
the chairman pro tern had guided
the bill to the committee on religion
and morals and said that he did not
believe that charge as far as he per ¬

sonally was concerned
Senator Cureton interrupted to

ask if it wag not tho desire of the
people of Kentucky that this bill be

passedSenator
Newcomb said he did not

know He pleaded that the senate
got down to business

Compromise Not Rejected
Senator Watkins answered the

charge that a compromise had been
offered and rejected He said that
the unit people agreed to give It to
any committee that would promise
to report It either favorably or with ¬

out recommendation but that this
was declined Ho said that he sug ¬

gested the judiciary committee but
that this was declined Ho said
that tho question Involved Is a gi¬

gantic ono and that It should not
be subjected to certain and absolute
death by strangulation In tho hands
of five men He demanded a chancel
for a fair and square vote on tho
proposition He said ho was in
favor of any kind of a county unit

Guided by Precedent
Senator Linn said that ho asslgn ¬

ed the bill to the committee on reli ¬

glon and morals because precedent
guided Linn Senator Linn said
that except for remarks which had
the ring of personality In them he
would not have spoken but he said

ho challenged the truth of tho
statement made by Senator Thomas
that tho committee on religion and
morals was framed so as to defeat
the unit bill

This said Senator Linn was
an error

The senator said that ho hadnot
tho slightest Idea how the majority
of tho committed on religion and
morals stands on this question

Linn Is Sustained
Senator Linn continued

My Integrity has been challenged
for the first time In my life and by

a gentleman whom I have known as
long as I have tho senator from
Bourbon I am a Democrat from
principle and believe that It is to
the welfare of the people and the
state that the liquor Industry which
helps to pay the taxes and maintain
the schools must have a fair show
I will vote against the county unit
bill but that ho would not strangle
this bill in committee or aid in so
strangling It

Senator Combs moved tho pro
vious question On tbo sustaining
of tho ruling of the president pro
tern the chair was sustained by a
vote of 18 to 14

lUll Day in the House
Frankfort Ky Jan 21Speaker

Wilson called tho house of repro
sentatives together at 1115 oclock

New bills woro Introduced as fol ¬

lowsWithersAmendlng tho civil code
so that successful litigants In dam-

age actions may remit a part of dam¬

agesTurnorApPrlprlatlng 10000
for tho purchase of tho Johnson
property of three and onehalf acres
northeast of the capitol grounds and
contiguous thereto for a site for a
now governors mansion

Holland Permitting tobacco
growers to pool their crops before
planting

Holland Repealing the school
bill adopted two years ago and
known as tho Sullivan bill

CarterRestorIng to common
councils In cities of the sixth class
tho right to name police judges on
the case of vacancies I

parser Rvstorlnp t9 cpunty

1U WISE-
Mr Gaston Poolof Murray Ky

si who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken-
tucky

¬

is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly

two months

itlMr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduateofaPaducah Central Business College

If you are going to learn either Book-
keeping

¬ s

or Stenography why not fol ¬

low the example of these two young
nun and learn the best It pays
Write or call

The Business College
Sixth and Broadway

r

judges the right to appoint magis ¬

trates In case of vacancies
Parks Prohibiting tho sale and

distribution of cigarettes and cigar ¬

ette paper
Klalr Amending charter of cities

of the Second class providing for
changes in school law and creating
board of education to be composed
of five members

Klalr Appropriating money to
pay the expenses of the tax commis ¬

sionSteersImposing a tax of 10 centsageltoKolsoyMaking it unlawful to
carry or distribute liquors In broken
or unbroken packages In option ter¬

ritory but exempting physicians and

druggistsScrap Over flog Tax
The first scrap over the dog tax

law developed when Mr Welch In ¬

troduced a bill repealing the law and
asked that It go to the committee on
Kentucky statutes j

Col ChInn objected and said that
these bills heretofore had gono to
the committee on agriculture-

Mr Welch moved that It go to tho
Kentucky statutes committee Mr
Q W Reed seconded the motion

Speeches wore made pro and con

as to the merles of the dog tax
On a viva voce vote the bill was

sent to the committee on agricul ¬

tureMr Waggoners motion that when
the house adjourn In view of tho
fact that there Is no business before
It that It be until Monday at 12

oclock was adopted
Mr Turner sought to havo recon ¬

sidered tho vote sending the dog

tax bill to the committee on agri-

culture A motion to adjourn fol-

lowed

¬

immediately
Tho vote on the motion to ad ¬

journ in a sense a test of the senti-

ment
¬

on time dog tax repeal result ¬

ed Yeas 41 nays 42 The house
refused to adjourn

Sparks Providing Kentucky
school for colored deaf at Danville

ShanksProviding for registra-
tion

¬

and examination of nurses
W v Perry Further regulating

liability of common carriers to em¬

ployes Injured In their employ

ST VINCENT AOADEMx
e UNION COUNTY KY

Boarding School for Young
Ladies and Children

Modern Equipment Music
e Drawing and Painting Short

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods The Maternal discip¬

S line unites a careful training of
e character and manners with in ¬

e telligent and physical develop e
mont For Catalogue Terms e
etc address e

SISTER SUPERIORS e S t

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 860 200 down andreaLI on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

I did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage In sub-

urbs

¬

I within a half block of car
lino Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
6 room brick bouse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750

WILL R HENDRICK K

j

<

I Kelsey Requiring telephone com
panics to exchange messages

Robertson Abolishing tho office
of city attorney and creating that of
corporation counsel Same as sen ¬

ator Ryans
Shearer Empowering magistrates

In local option territory on oath of
any reputable citizen to have
searched any premises wherein
liquor Is alleged to have been sold

J W PerryProviding a penalty I

for rape on the person of any female
of any ag-

eUttrellGruntlng confederate
soldiers and their widows pensions

Claypool The BosworthWyatt
good roads bills three In number

Bradley Requiring insurance
companies to set aside 75 per cent
of the reserve for each policy in
force In the state and to bo invested
in Kentucky securities

Mr Klalr suggested that Mr Tur-

ner
¬

who moved to reconsider tho
vote referring the dog tax bill voted
on the losing side Mr Turner said
ho voted In tho affirmative Tho
originalt mutton to reconsider was
detested <l

Mr Waggoner called especial at¬

tention to the bunch of sweetest
best and prettiest girls in Kentucky
tho class from the school at Midway
now present In tho gallery

This brought forth hearty cheers
A joint resolution was presented

by Mr Russell calling for informa ¬

lion from tho auditor as to the prob
able cost of operating tho depart
meats In the state for the next two
years and the actual deficit now ex

jlstlng It lies over
I The house adjourned until Mon
day

1
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Grow fruit Trees All Varitiit

Hardy Flowering schrubs ever ¬

greens hedgo plants and grape-
vines
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On Bloom

i Carnations Chrys¬

IIRoses
Hyacinths
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¬
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